The Beginning-2015 began as a Gateway Project

"One Mission! One Team!! One Petersburg!!!"
Transformation to a Trail System

Appomattox River Trail – Primary Trail Summary
The Petersburg Trail and Improvements
North/South Trail Alignment

Ashland-Petersburg Trail through VSU Campus

Appomattox River Overlook

Appomattox River Trail on VSU Property

Randolph Farm

Patton Park

Appomattox River Trail
N/S Trail connecting to the E/W Trail
Benefit of the Trail System: Connecting Neighborhoods
Partnerships and Benefits
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"One Mission! One Team!! One Petersburg!!!"
Request of City Council

- Approve the Resolution to allow staff to continue working with our partners to create a Trail System

- The City will be committing a maximum of $50,000.00 which has been identified in the Planning budget-contractual services line item
Questions